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IN BAD HEALTH 
FOR SIX TEARSV-

Lydia E. Pinkham*» Vegetable 
CcMnponnd Gave Her Strength

Arapahoe, Olcla.—^“I want to teTl 
yoa juat what Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Com
pound has done 
for me. I was in 
had health for 
about six years. 
My nerves were 
all to pieces. I 
could not sleep 
end wasn’t able 
to do my house
work. Now I feel 
so much better! 
I sleep like a 
baby. .1 can do 

all my hoiisework, washing and iron
ing and feel fine all the time. I help 

. my husband some in the field, too, so 
yon see we have something' to praise 
the Vegetable Compound for. I will 
gladly answer all letters asking about 
|the Lydia E. Pinkham’s medicines.” 
!^Mb8. Luthbp Hibb|, Box 666, 
Westwood, California.

A si^Ie dose of Dr. Peery’s "Dead Shot" 
expels worms. Tones up the stomach and 
bowels. No after purgative necessary. 

V - Al^fanggists, 50c,

,DRPeerv*s
C. ^ead Shot for WORMS

__ Vermifuge
At druggists or 372 Pearl Street. New York City

WEEP 'vodfe* 
UVER. RIGHT 

D/HRV MORNINC and NIGHT TAKE

e^^ble
.SYRDP

LieeRAL 
SAMPLL 
BOTTLt ATTOUR DEALCFw

PI LES CURED
Any drusmat will refund your money if 
PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure Itchiner. 
Blind, Bleeding or Protrudine Piles. In 
tubes with pile pipe, 75c; or in tin boxes, 
60e. Just ask for______________________

PAZO 101NTM ENT
For Caked Udder and Sore 

Teats in Cows Try 
HANFORD’S

Balsam of Myrrh
AD dMicn an anikerind to niiiad yoor Beaty ter the

lint battle D aet miM

World’s Deepest (Jell
The deepest well in tht world has 

been sunk in Orange county, Cali
fornia. where a depth of more than 
8,000 feet, or 250 feet more than thc 
prevpius record, has been reached. At 
7.00() feet the temperature was found 
to be above 212 degrees, the melting 
point of the battery of the photo
graphic machines used in making tlie 
depth surveys, and the , batteries be- 
cam3 thoroughly moTten. The shaft 
is theionly well ever drilled by elec
tric power to a depth of more than 
6,000 feet. Drilling was in progress 
continuously for over two years. A 
h%-inch bit was used with \Ves»ting- 
bouse transformers and a variable- 
speed motor. ' The shaft drifted from 
the vertical up to a deviation of .500 
feet at a depth of 5,0S5 feet, !ind then 
drifted back till at 8,000 feet the tilt 
was only 28 degrees.

Final
.Tim—People look alike after they 

live together for a period of lime. 
JIary—Our engagement is broken.

BuUd Up Your Health With 
Dr. Pierce’s "GMD’*

GOLDEN MEDICAL
DISCOVERY
A Tome Which 

Dr. Pierce 
Prescribed 

When 

m

Active 
Practice

tJqtdi or Tatlda. All Dcalera
If you are run-downy 

you’re an easy maric 
for Colds and Grip.

<r I
BEWARE OF WORMS 

IN CHILDREN
Worms quickly ruin a child’s 

health. If your child grits his 
teeth, picks his nostrils, has a 
disordered stomach—beware! 
These are worm symptoms!

Quickly—without delay—free your 
' ebiid’s body of tbeie bealtb-destroy- 

^ i ine parasites. Give him Frey’s Ver- 
ratluge — America's safe, vegetable 
worm medicine for 75 years. Buy it 
today I All druggistil

Frey’s Vermifuge
Expels Worms

PAR1CER’S~
HAIR BALSAM

Remove, Duidroff-StopaHslrFiUlliii
RwtoTM CoIot and 

Bsanty to Gray and Faded Hail
eoc. and tl.OO at Dmagrtsts.

______________WlMo^CTiein^Wk^Patehogue^N^
• YLORESTON shampoo—Ideal for use In 
’ counectioD with Parker’s Hair Balsam. Hakeatbe 

bair loft and fluffy. 60 cents by mall or at dru^ 
cists. Blscoz Chemical Works, Pstchogne, N. x.

KREMOLA
eun bleach. Wonderful and sure. For proof 
use one somplet, box of Kremola. Cures tbe 
most stubborn cassotBoseina. Prlo^.16. Free 
BMklet./ Asentt wanted. Dr. 0. HT BUBBT 
GO.. Dept. B, an Mlobldaa Are., Ohieasn

IheRETURN

fANTHONV^
TRENT
7WYNDHAM 

MARTYN
COPVlilGHT Oy BARSE A HOPKINS

CHAPTER VII—Continued
—15—

Rousing tlie fi'otiuan. Thorps e.xum- 
Ined the unon-upiud rooms carefully 
nnd found' iiothin.g to alarm him At 
any moment he e.xperted to come upon 
the vigilanr Yealman. whose absence 
was probably of a natfire to he, ac
counted for. Soon I he business ofi the 
household began.

It was I’ayson Giant who had the 
most vivid sliock. lie-awoke al nine, 
tlie lietter for a deep sleep. Tlmse 
late hours, lie thnuglit. played the 
deuce with him. Hereafter lie would 
retire reasoiiahly early

He was making ni'w resolutions 
witli all the i-eckl.-ss aliandon of an 
insincere man. when he perreived a 
folded piece of pajier .iast inside Ids 
door. Idly he stooped down and 
picked it up. lie knew in a iiioiiieiii 
that -angtihir atul—immistakahle writ 
ing.. I-'ew knew so well as he the 
signature whose forgeru'S had liel[)ed 
to send Sutton to Sing Sing Grant 
sank into a low eliair and read the 
message:

“1)0 iiol iliink. Incaii.'e I have so 
far kept out of siglit, tli.-:t 1 am oiii 
of reacli. I am nearer than you iinag 
ine. Tliere are had.ilays coming for 
you. I*'. 'V S.”

raysoii Gi-ani was ofipressed with a 
sense of physical fear that overpow 
ered any emotimi he had before expe 
rienccd. lie hail guarded himsell
with the utmost care and ycl Sutton 
must li.-ive hecii wirhm a few feet ol 
him as lie sh-pl. Iliii for the bolts 
of tine steel sci-iiriiig the door he
would have lieeti killed. I-iven now 
the ciiiivlci might he outside. The
cunning criminal v. ouhl devise .just 
such a tilaii. ho|iin;: to gel his man 
•i.s he rushed oiil In si.iiimon help.

The oilier door in ihe room led to it 
'iresNing-i-ootn heyic.ii which was .N'ati 
ca's suite. I’erliufis even now. Sutton 
was i-roucliing ilc-re ready for ven
geance.

He took up the telephone and spoke 
wiili Tliorpe.

•‘.Send .Mr. Yeatm-iu here Inimedi 
ately," he cominainlcd. lie had been 
a fool not to tell tlie deteclive ahoui 
Frank Sutton. Yi’liat was the guard 
ing of the jewels of his guests com 
pared with his own safety? Yeat 
m.-in's very presence would bring com
fort.

"Jlr. Yealman is not in the house 
sir,” Thoi'iie answered him. "His hed 
has not hecn occniiieil. Tlie grounds 
are heliig searched now.’’

“W'li.v?’’ Gram askt-d. It seemed 
odd lliat hefore ne Imd fold Thorpe 
he wanted Yealman a searcli had been 
begun.
“'I'lie two dogs were poisoned last 

iiig'it,’' Thorpe answered, ’’ami 1 sus
pected hiirglars'’

"Have you looked tlirougl) the house 
thoroughly?’’ Grant was distracted at 
the news.

"1 wcMi into every room where 
guests wei'e iioI sh-eping. .N'oihin;.: 
seemed (listu. hud I don't thiul; they 
got in.”

“Yes, they did. you d—d fool." 
sliouted his frightened em|iloycr. He 
iiiing up tlie Instrument with hands 
that trembled. What folly for this 
smug butler to assume there Imd bi-eii 
no piowlers inside ihe house. The 
(l;::lli of the dogs showed c.ilciihitcd 
malice. While T'catiimti .-ihsciiled him 
self, a pi'teiiti:il murderer had sialUed 
the ipiiiM coriidoi’s. . It did noi orciii 
ii. Gram llial the dclccti\e had hecli

l.-ickcil He was used to regarding 
liic poli.-’c and Ihcii allies as resohlle 
men froiii whom |•.■ltl|iIlals lied.

He wauled lo talk to Natica. hut 
hetwemi them was the rli-essing room 
svliose door he dari'd not oiu.-ti. He 
called ii|) Thorpe .igain. ‘Come to my 
room ‘at om-e." he commanded

"Hook here." he began, taking no 
notice ot till' hmler’s aloof manner 
"you were w-rong ahom thinking no 
body got in last riigm I'hcy did I've 
proof of it. 1 want every iilacc 
searched thoroughly ’’ Gram pointed 
to the door tif rhe dressing-room 
‘‘.Inst take a look in there and see l( 
file window was fon-ed” Hi.s fingers 
closed around the l.iitl of Ids revnivei 
In file dressing-gown pocket as the 
man ninig or>cn the door.

•’Hvei-ytliiiig seems all right, sir." 
Thorpe r(‘p‘ rfeil.

"Yon are sure riie dogs were poi 
.srmed?” '

“Yes, sir." Thorpe answered, “and 
t’d like to get my Imnds on tlie men 
wlio did it."

“Ueil, keep n sharp lookout and 
.vou may get the cham-e. Keep every
thing as quiet a.s yon can till Yentman 
comes, and then send him to me."

Thorp? took Ids stately leave of the 
frightened man and met the house
keeper In the passage outside the 
room.

“It’s a funny thing.” she remarked, 
“but Mndeinotselle Diipln has gone 
nnd her hed l)n«n’l been slept In. All 
her things are gone, nnd I found this 
note on a table In the hall; It's her 
writing."

W.N.U. SERVICE

Natic:i was surprised at her hus
band's visit. S!ie was uneasy wlien 
slie lieard of Ye;itman’s iihseiicev and 
startled when she l(•ilrned of the death 
of the dogs. Had she taken the de
tective too niucli on trust, slie won
dered.

"1 don’t think you need he alarmed 
about that. He’ll come tmek."

"That’s the least of niy trouhles,” 
he said gloomily, “.lust read that.”

“It certainly looks like Frank's writ
ing," she ext-laimed.

"It is Ids writing.” he declared 
"CouhJ I he mist a ken? He luished il 
amler tlie cluor while I was lying there 
asleep. My God! .\iit. don't you see 
how elose we’ve been to imirder? He 
must have .slooil there in the dead ot 
the night trying to pick rhe lock. I 
shonhin'i tiave stood a chaiu-e. Yon 
know how strong the hriite is!"

“Well, we re not miinlcrcd." she stdd 
-ooihinglyl ^------ ------------- ---

"And he’s not caught Something’s 
got to lie done. What are our pre 
i-anfions wortli it he can get in am! 
'hrealen me in rny own house?"

She hi-oke oiT lo answer tlic felc 
phone. Vi'hen sl-.e put il down lie 
i-onhl see. she had received distuildng 
news

"What Is it?” he demanded eagerly
“1 don’t miderst'.ml it at all." she 

said, frowning. “.Mademoiselle Dtipin 
tms gone. Miss Itrewen is sendiiig iifi 
a note she thinks Mademrdselle wrote 
-ind left on n tmll liilile.”

".My (!o.'!!’’ her husband cried' 
■‘More mystery. First Yentman. and 
now the French woman. Odd she had

Between Them V/as the Dreccing 
rocm Wlio:e Coer He Pored Not 
Open.

to go olT like dial t’..' Iici k Nat per 
lia|)S she cleared out with I'caim.iii 
He wjisn t American tu rn”

He saw his wife lurii pale The 
tliolighi lioiiilicd her Foi if ilicsc 
two had gone ii mcaiii that dic.\ had 
succeeded in loiiiiin.,: some ol .Naiica's 
guests. So hiiiiiilialed dhl slie feel 
tlial I’ay.soii Gram loiii.d himsi'll nun 
died from the (-oom

Al hreakfasi tlie lalk was of poll 
H^cs. .None had lieaid ol ihe dead 
dogs, or were siilMiieutly iiilcrcsied 
In die accoiuiiaiii ro meiitiou liim 

Anllioiiy Tii'iil was down He waul 
cd to know d V-aiman liad ticcn 
found, what ciTcci Sutton's thrcai 
had had upon Grant and it .Madciiioi 
selle liiiiiin's dcpaiiiiie liad caiiscil 
comuieiu I’.iit he goi no satisfaction 
at lirealifast Tlicre was ii furtive 
crafty hmk ahoui uis host, win, uad 
evidently steeled 'limscll in hciray 
a jovial heartiness w lilclt la.skcd Ids 
energies to enact.

Most ot die ladies remuined in rlicii 
rooms. Few ol iliem were slim, unit 
the iio-tireakfast fad iiiqicaled to llicm 
as Ihe logical thing They were nil 
cliai’iiied at receiving visits from 
pri'fty Naii(-a Grant, 

j Natii-a went from the room of the 
I last one ot these estimahle women 
! hrealhing sighs ot relief. .She had 

ins|iecled die jewel cases ol ilieni all 
and not a piece was missing The 
elopemeiii ihcoiy was worih consider 
ing after all; .Mr. YeiiimunTidghi siill 
he guiltless ol theft, no mallei how 
cureless in iiiatlers o* the leart.

It was at high noon h gardener dis
covered t’ieire Kedllcli The Gram.« 
were favored with lui-k The guests 
had gone ro the Allcnliursi t'asiho to 
hear the liaiid.

Wlieti the defci-iive had recovered 
from his cramp, and tils linii.ses and 
scratches had tiei-n dre.ssed. tie gave 
u graidili- description to hfs employer 
Suspecting that strangers were in tin 
grounds, he tmd creiu qiileriy along 
the silent paths, only to run into sev 
eral evil men. His fight had heen 
heroic. In the end he had been heiiien 
by DUtnhers' and ihrown ovei Uie

wafL Tlicre was one tal! .oian a yd.'.'it 
«-hi! liar! Imelt I5in-llcilla> tv in-tlvu.

To I’ayson Grunt’s ears lids could 
mean only Suttoii, Sutton was c tiig 
tiiaii. He was doutily certain now 
Yeutiiiuii ricgged to be nllowed to 
snaicli a few Imurs »»t sleep hefore he 
took Ills tusks up ugiiiii.

“Tliat's a great relict." .N’atlc’a said 
when lie had gone. ^

“1 don’t see it.” Grant said crossl.v.
“1 don’t believe Frank ever g<it In 

tills house at nil.”
"I’d know tils writing anywhere.'* 

her Intslianil said siiihliornly. “I tell 
you. Nat, I can feel him here. Tlii* 
tiling Is going to drive me enr/.y.”

She looked HI liim inqiatieiitly .Men 
liad always seemed to .Naih-a tlie in 
ferior sex.

"Iton’t let If m.-ik-p yon stuiiid tn 
iifglit when tlie l>ixe1s come to din 
tier.”'

"I’ni miglity glad il isn t a costume 
dance." he commciied “I II sweat 
if It were !ie’d manage to gei in some 
how I.’s tio good calling me down 
I'm not tiiiilt for this sort it life. I 
don’t mind a fight if I’ve got to get 
into one. It’s tlie suspense ihat gcie 
me.'''-Tli.-it chateau scheme of yours" 
hegiiis to sound iireily good to me 
I think I ouglii to get away for a hit 
of a cli.-inge.’’

"You fake It too much tn lieari 
riiat letter was sem to frighten yon. 
and you're iila.viiig Ids game ity I eiicg 
so scared He caul possiltly he aiiy- 
wlicre near us”

Under tier intliK'iice I’ayson grew 
more chcerlitl. He envied her the 
ceitrnge she always showed At utm h 
eon none vveitid havi- giies.sed that she 
had a care in the Weihl .Natica Ice: 
declared he was -.Mil ot danger: in 
sensihly he tiegan t-' itn line tn tier tie 
lief. Tlie firesence ot oihei men 
heartened him and rhe cockiails iiao 
liroiiglit 4itTii ciantige -Ue-Pop.ed Hn re 
would lie MO nienli.ip 'd crime diiting 
I lie meal. Trent hroiiglii up il.e snh 
iect.

“I liaven’t nollccd the dtigs fodav." 
Ik: " ohsevvi'.l “I'siiaMy they look 

ilirougli the wliiiiows as we are eai 
ing.”

.Mr Gimheit conh) not hold hack his 
ilirefnl news.

"Some scoiimirel poisoiied Tliein in 
ilie niglif. I.ooks Mice ilie work ot a 
giitig of cfook.s to me."

“Ftp glad it’s noihiiig so iilarmiiig,’ 
Nali(-a sttid. “A careless gaidiier is 
lo hlame. He put (loisoned heans in 
(he moles nins."

“Dogs don't etii beans," said oh; 
Gimhert.

“It wa? Hie (loisoned moles they 
ate." .Natica said, cxiil.-iining.

Hrewslet loudly ilecricd Hie notior 
of airedales t>aHng dead moles.

"Tliis.” said i’.ivwsler, consciou.* 
that he lield the table, "this is Jnsi 
wimt I have licen expecling. If my 
Worthy host ami I were in ihe huiglary 
hii^iiicss We slaik|d mark ili'Wn just 
such a house as Hiis."

■‘.N’otisciise.’' Grant exclaimed cirossiy
“We i-eitainly shoiilil.' Itrewsiei re 

torted. “I'lie looi is ri'.;lii here, i.asi 
night when I looked round Hie table ! 
said. ‘Til’s (ilace is a iiiagiiel Hial vvih 
a;ti',-iet liigli grade crooks Killing Hn 
dogs is Hie lirsl (ircanlion Ycry 
likely they were s-cai'cil away tiefoir 
Hicy could gel ill. Does Hial me,in 
Iheyve given us up? .Not ii\ a long 

shot. They imagine Hi.il we shan ' 
exjiect Hiein lonighl Innanse Hu-y 
failed las! night. I.adies and gentli- 
men. tonigi I's Hie iiiglii. ’

"Von're crazy," Grant dccl.-irei.' 
I’Udi-ly

"I think its ...... . re-istiiiing.' An
I bony Trciil i cin;! I'l^ed.

‘■\'v'ell. I II he there.’ said old Gini 
iiei'l. "1'on c,iii could (111 me Whih

Cooperation on 
Better Markets

Big Gains Made in Number 
of Fanners’ Elevators 

and the Like.
(Prepared by tbe United State, Department 

I of Asriculture. I
' The "ballyhoo’ dey.s of agricultural 
co-operation have passed. -No longer;/ 
is the “sign ’em up” eami>aign thi 
chief aim of fa rim r business organi
zation. xVgricultural co-o[)criition to
day, says Uliris H. ( tiristeiiscn of the 

; United States Iiiqiartment of .\gri- 
I culture, is emiilmsizing lu-tter market- 
I ing services and increased business 
1 efiiciency. ^
I Three distinct pn.ises of agricultural 
; ro-opeiution since 1!H).5 are cited by 
I .Mr. ( lii-istensen. who is in .barge of 
■ tile divi.sion of ci)-o[ierative marketing 
I in tlie bureau of ngric-ultural ecouoin- 
I ics. In the fifteen years fi-om t;iii.5 
I to i;)20. he sa.vs. large gains were 
I mad,, in tlie number of farmers' ele- 
’ vafors, live-stock s* iiiiiing ussociii- 
tions. tluid-niilk organizations ami Hie 

Nike. These were tyidcally local in 
i nature and relatively sniidl in annual 
i cvoftiirn. Tliey were designed to jier- 
! form tlie first stages of the market 
! ing process.
j Striking i eature.
! From 1!H8 to l'.>2.5 Hie formation of 

hirge-scule marltetiiig organizations 
was a striking feature of co-oi>erative 
(ieveiopmeiit. 8o.ne of tliese atteiiqit- 

I ed the (lerfoi-mance of more advanced 
I stiiges of the marke’aig process, even 
going into terminal niarkid oiieraiioiis, 

•J Dtliers attempted reginaal pools, large 
in volutiie and in tlie area covered 
.Still others souglit te improve mar
keting scrvic(‘s aii'i tn-nmote puyaneiit 

j Ilf differentials for (piality, siai.dard- 
I izatiori of relialile pn ducts and study 

of a i; (-I-
cnees. A feature of this growili was 

! Ilie prevalence of ’’ironclad'' and imig- 
i lerm contracts [irovidiiig lieavy [icii- 
tilties for selling i.utsidc the !>oo|.

; Some of tliese nrgaiiiza'.ious J^avvi 
I failed, otliers liave niodilied tlicir 
I practices.

Members Selected.
“Memlters of the (iieseiit-day organ

izations," .Mr. f'lirister.sen says, “are 
being selected rather than nierely 
signed uji wholesale. .Memliersliip 
coniraets are lieing modilied to meet 
the firinncial tirid otlier economic coii- 
dition.s of the grower. .Notions of ar- 
hitrary price fixing by co-iqim-ative 
orgaiiiziitions have lieen iilnindomal in 
favor of ellicient business practices."

THERE Is nothing that has ever 
taken the place of Eayer .-Aspir::-. as 
ai^antidote for pain. Safe, or physi
cians wouldn’t use it, and endorse its 
ttse by others. S'ure, or several mil
lion users would have turned to scm.e- 
thing else. But get real Bayer .Aspirin 
(at any drugstore) with Bayer cn the 
box, and the word genuine pn.’ited in 
ted;

Aspirin l3 
tbe trade mark rf 
Ba.ver Maniifacf.ire 
of Uonoaceticacidester ct SiliCjPcicll

A

some of these lily 
i.el'e were at ariiiiii 
irailiiig Gcroiiiiiio

liiigi’ied expert.- 
It school. I VVil.*

any an .Apaolii- 
I ve killed .■\s' for Hiese sociely 
niirglars. I'd cal em up. "

'’\'v lull can he more reassiiriiig Hi at 
HiiilV' Grain said. He was iiiakiiiv 
an elTorl l.* seem iil ease. ''Godfalliei 
vou I’e elecleil lo (lalrol the main cor 
rhiors loniglil. You piimii the cl'u k 
at eight and knock off wlicn the licl| 
gets np.'’

"Sure.’ said Gimhert. "I'll do it 
rut her than Id Ihe ladies gel liervoiis.' 
lie iiiriicd to AiiHioiiy I'reiil “V\'lial j 
ahoiil voii young teiiow?' ;

"I'll wall'll oiilside." said Trem i 
I ve a grudge ol my own agiiinsi dog

'■
|I.I|SO|IOI'S.

"Fine. said Grunt lloarlily. I'lii' '
progra’ii sidled liiiu. ‘I II cull join 1 
iiliil'f on Ill'll.'' '

I'liiiigs v'.vrc inriiing mil very vvcii 
loi Anihoiiy I rent. It would cri^atr ■ 
no usioiii.-hiiiciii Ol sn-picion iiuw ii 
lie vv (*re lo lio seen p ovvlii.g iilioiii 
ihe grounds lie lielievvd. will ! 
Itrewsler. alllioiigh lie iiad (uivale In |
lormalioii vvliiili Hie olhei liiil not [)ii.s 
sess, iImi I’icrre Iteillicli would make ! 
nip raid loi.iglit. j

■•'I'liis talk Is making the liidie.- ;
nernuis. (iiaiil declared, 'it hurglar? ! 
come we shall he ready fo them, lull ] 
it's H million i" one iliey vvim I come [ 
|•'ol lieavei.'s sake, lei's lalk ulmui i 
soinel liilig else ■' ■ ,

(TO i:F Cyi.N'Tl.MJEU.)

Experiments Show Much 
Loss in Manure Storage

It costs il farmer 5:> cents on every 
ton of manure lie lets at-cuimilate in 
the' barnyard, iiceording to rhe Ohio 
iigrienltural experiment station nt 
W'oo.sier.

('i-<i[i yield.s tell tlie story of tlie 
results of !t:aniir(‘ storage more clt'arly 
than n (•!iemic:!l test. In an experi
ment at the Ohio station manure has 
fill ■_’! years hei n iipplii’d to Hie clovi-r 
sod in il tliree-year rotation (if corn, 
wheiii a.1(1 clover.

Dll one series .if [ilots Hie manure 
has licen liaiiled diiec-Ily from tip? 
stall to tlie Meld early in winter. For 
iiiiotliivr scries of plots ilii eipial wciglit 
of manure li;is been h-ft in <1 idle in 
tlie lairiiyard for !'irec mont!is hefore 
it Wiis spread on Hi(> (ield.

Stalde iiiaiiiire iirodiiccd Imslicls 
of corn iiii acre. Id..5 hiishels of v.i ‘iit 
iiiid 1..'!d'> iioimds of hay: iiiiuiure from 
the harnyard proiluced an averii.ge of 
10.5 hiislicls of (-orii, !l Inishels of 
wlioiit and 8!(i (louiids of hay. Meas
ured liy the iiv(>r.!ge value of crop 
incr(-'asc. one Ion < < yard inaiinre is 
worfli !V_> and one ton of stiill nia- 
nitre S.'k-t.5.

Oats Are Extensively
Used in Chick Feeding

[{oiled oats or o:itmeal iire cxicn 
sively used in cliick fc<Mliiig. and tliey 
are excelliuii fot- rids purpose. Wlicii 
used as a comiilcte raiion tl.cy’arc apt 
to ciiuse gas. They slioithl he ll-'Cd 
mixed willi oilier feed.s, Sic(‘l cut oats 
are iircfcrrcd by so-iic [loultrymcii as 
tlioy an* smaller .-ind somewhat ca-vicr 
for oliicks lo pioi; up. I)uriiig rccciii 
yi'iirs milk in its various foriiis lias 
lii-coiiii- an osialilislic'l parr of prac- 
ticiilly all cldcl; maslics. .Nutriiriis in 
milk arc easily digested t-y chicks; 
Hioy fiiriiisli proiciii and ridiicrals 
needed to ludiince tlii‘ raiioii and the 
milk sugar forms lactic acid that is 
{;ej|d'ul in Ucci-iiig down tl.e growth 
of liarmfiil haoicria.

/».;

Wfeea Tset!;Z:”c ts —

Teetliira tac
•‘Teethina 13 just Tronderful for I:**!*? 

tiabies v.hen they cro cutting teeth,” vrritcs 
Mrs. Fred Graham. BjX SS, West Cbcicn, 
Ala, “When my baby bejran to cut hcr«, 
ehe couldnit rest T.ell at ni^ht ar.l wouH 
scream out in her s'cep 03 if she trere 
going into a spasm.

“Teethina ended this just as soon as I 
commenced eiv'ins it to her. Now she 
doe8n*t cry out any more at nisht, sleeps 
fine and seems like a di.for^r.t baby.”

Teethina is a bl-*si in? to ail anxious 
mothers who are nr.tuially worried o’.-f 
baby’s suflv-rin? durin? teothin? peric.U. 
For three grcncrations it has been used tj 
relieve pain and in the treatment of 
Gas, Constipation, Cold.', Iiiiii?eution, Dlar* 
rhea and such baby ii’.'.

Teethina not only x'.\cTO'i7:V.y clean5es 
end re?u!atc:R baby’s littlv? s-.'-uiach but in
duces refreshir.;? eIcc? v.'i(.hout the use of 
any Bort of cpiates.

All drjrs*sti stil it. Price 33c.
T7T5T777 f Senrlfor Bamplepaclweeand 
JL ♦ usel’v:! bockict about Babies
t 1. KCrFEIT CD., Dipt. '.VoG, Colaniras, Gargu

feYH I
!?: Dettsr Babies
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KiilAil Flies S OET SPREAD
---------- --- — DISEAoE

Faced anywhere. D.-'.IiY FLY K.LLER atcracts and 
Aiiis aU dies. N,iat, citan, cracxnental, convenient and 

V cheap. Lastsalisea- 
Mido 01 metal, 

cu.n't’S’”!!! «r tip over; 
will not soil or injurs 

acythlnp. Guaractecd, 
Insist upon

DAISY FLY klLLES
from your dealer,

SOMERS Brooklyn N. T*.

Venerable Pipe Qrg^n
A pijK.'iirguii wliiclj^lias s-'fved tliri'e 

Trinity cIiui'cIk^s i:i us iimiiy cities 
1 ami is iiclii'vcd in lie the (ihF'st uf its 
I kind in Hiis country, is n.iw in use at 
I St. .lolin's l-ipiscopal cliiirch at t'lyde.
1 N’. 'I'. The organ was presente.1 to 
' old Trinity (•hiircii in N’ew York hy 

Qui’en .-Vniie of Kngiaiid ami was 
i Ic.-iiugiit ai^ross in the Seventeent!.
I ucniury. I.a'ir it w.is iMaceil in '|■|•ill- 
ity cinircii at Flic:'.. N. Y. ’rhen it 

jv.as iiistailnl in Trinity cha.rih at 
■Gcliov:l. .N’, Y. In I’'".! it wi.is hron.glit 
! to tile < 'ivili' .'luircli.

.Advice is tlie eiiiy tlinig tint you 
can oi'cer some iic(q)!e tliat tiicy won't 
take.

il

Agricultural Squibs

A Cold Day
Going Hiroiigh .Moiiiaiia recently we 

got into l•ollversaIion with a native 
son of that grc.nl stale. "Gets iirelty 
cold ui) here in Hie winter doesn't 
it’’" we ohseived. with consiilertihle 
origimiliiy.

“Well." reiilied the Montiinlan. 
•’there's a statue ot Old .M.an Wil 
liaiigli. the pioneei ciiHle kin,g. on n 
lilHe hill o'er in-G"hleti valley. There 
he stands with his hands linngliig 
iiellilessl.v III his sides, while he gazes 
forever across Hie (ilains he loved 
Rut, helieve me or not. It got so 
hlaiiied cohi up here once Itist winter 
that the ohl man liad to keep his 
hands in Ids iiaiits (lockets all da.J 
long.'-Hiirry D.inlel, in Thrift Aluga 
ziue.

Kec[) the (lonitry house clean nnd 
the liirds are likely to kccii liealiliy.* . •

For <li(' tii'sl week, hahy cliicks 
should have liipiid skim milk insteiid 
of water. « . •

I’.egin collecting stakes for tlie gar
den. Tiiere will never he enough of 

when yon want iliem.
* * «

Look over the hoes occasionally and 
grease tlie hl.'idcs If they are growing 
rusty. A rusty hoe is a (loor tool.. . *

Keep to tli^__old siaiidliys widen
have proved tlieir worth on your own 
Kluce. .AlMUit one "novelty" a year Is 
all the Jioiiie garden can afford.. • •

Chicks hutched In late .May and 
June do not start to lay until tlie sea
son of high [iriced eggs in the fall is 
past.

Don^t Neglect 
Your Kidneys!

You Can’t BeWeU When 
Kidneys Act Sluggishly.

TNO you find yourself running down— 
^ always tired, nervous and depressed? 
Are you stiff and achy, subject to naggipg 
backache, drowsy headaches and dizzy 
spells? Are kidney excretions scanty, 
too frequent or burning in passage ? Too 
often this indicates sluggish kidneys and 
shouldn’t be neglected.

Doan’a Pilla, a stimulant diuretic, in
crease the secretion of the kidneys and 
thus aid in the elimination of waste im
purities. Doan a are endorsed every, 
where. Aah your neigl^r I
50,000 Users Endorse Doan’s:

Mrs. L. Edwards, 800 . E. Harrison St., 
X)inon. S. C., says; “I had a lot ot 
trouble from sluggish kidneys and felt dull 
and listless. My housework was a burden. 
My back ached severely and was weak. See
ing Doan's Pills advertised. I used them 
and had prompt relief. Cwitinued use drove 
away every symptom of the trouble and I 
was well again.'*

DOANS
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